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Press release 

Astana, January 26, 2018  

 

“KazTransOil” JSC informs about operational results for 12 months of 2017  
 

The consolidated volume of oil transportation and oil and petroleum products 
transshipment of “KazTransOil” group amounted 58,537 thousand tons, which is 1,961 

thousand tons higher than in 2016.  
The consolidated oil turnover made 48,360 million tons*kilometer (t*km), which is 5,230 
million t*km higher than in 2016. 

The non-consolidated volume of oil transportation and transshipment by “KazTransOil” 
JSC pipelines amounted 46,293 thousand tons (2,496 thousand tons higher than in 

2016).  
The non-consolidated oil turnover by “KazTransOil” JSC pipelines amounted 39,823 
million t*km (4,188 million t*km higher than in 2016). 

The volume of oil transportation by “KazTransOil” JSC pipelines to the domestic 
refineries made 14,766 thousand tons (380 thousand tons higher than in 2016).  

Oil transportation to Atyrau Refinery amounted 4,629 thousand tons (36,000 tons 
less than in 2016).  
Oil transportation to Shymkent Refinery made 4,686 thousand tons (189,000 tons 

higher than in 2016).  
Oil transportation to Pavlodar Refinery made 4,732 thousand tons (133,000 tons 

higher than in 2016).  
Oil transportation to Aktau Bitumen Plant made 718 thousand tons (94,000 tons 

higher than in 2016). 

The volume of oil transportation by “Atyrau-Samara” section of “Uzen-Atyrau-Samara” 
pipeline amounted 15,913 thousand tons (889,000 tons higher than in 2016). 

The volume of oil transshipment to “Atasu-Alashankou” pipeline made 12,289 thousand 
tons (2,221 thousand tons higher than in 2016). 

The volume of oil transshipment to the tankers at the Port of Aktau using the facilities of 
“KazTransOil” JSC amounted 1,192 thousand tons (1,004 thousand tons less than in 
2016).  

The volume of oil transshipment to the CPC pipeline amounted 2,884 thousand tons 
(139,000 tons less than in 2016). 

The volume of oil transportation by Kazakhstani section of TON-2 pipeline made 10,616 
thousand tons (2,962 thousand tons higher than in 2016). 

The volume of fresh water supply to the customers of Atyrau and Mangistau regions of 

Kazakhstan via “Astrakhan-Mangyshlak” water pipeline made 26,225 thousand cubic 
meters (1,092 thousand cubic meters higher than in 2016).  
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The volume of oil transportation by pipelines of “Kazakhstan-China Pipeline Ltd” 

amounted 16,538 thousand tons (2,449 thousand tons higher than in 2016). Oil 
turnover made 15,609 million t*km (2,499 million t*km higher than in 2016). 

The volume of oil transportation by pipeline of “SWPC MunaiTas” JSC made 3,660 
thousand tons (960,000 tons less than in 2016). Oil turnover made 1,437 million t*km 
(407 million t*km less than in 2016). 

The volume of oil and petroleum products transshipment by the companies “Batumi Oil 
Terminal” LLC and Petrotrans Limited made 2,109 thousand tons (1,269 thousand tons 

less than in 2016). 
 
 

IR Service 
“KazTransOil” JSC  

 


